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The Campaign And The Order.
The late campaign in this State was a hot one,

and grew bitter toward the close, but it was a
H necessary one and its recollections will be good
H for the young men of the State. It will be re- -

H called on the long winter nights and its issues re- -

H viowod. Olton and oftener it will be asked why
Hi the American party, having no national issue to
H contend for, was necessary, and more and more
H flimly will the conviction be forced home to them
H that there will be no peace in Utah until the high
H piiesthood of the dominant church got out of poll- -

H tics, or the Gentiles leave the State.
H And we gravely suspect that tho last act of
H Joseph F. Smith in tho campaign, tho instructing
H of Democratic Mormons to vote the Republican
H ticket, will prove to be a deciding tyranny on the
H luit of the church. It was direct proof of tho
H truth of the most serious charge made by the
H American party, namely, tnat tho qhurch, in the
H im son of its chief priests, was determined to role
H Utah It gave the direct lie to the
H assertion of the News that there was nothing like
H church rule here, and that every yoter was abso- -

H lately free to vote aB he pleased.
H Of course, to old and bigoted Mormons that
H seemed all right, but young and educated Mor- -

B luons, young men of character and self-respec-t,

B v ui wince under that shameful exposure of prlest- -

H l ways until tlioy will determine that it shall
B ii' ver again be repeated.
B It will lead many qf thorn tp dispassionately In
B stigate why tho Saints have always been in
B oublo iji ovory State in which they have tried
B live, and some of them, at least, will by and
M i realms what tho real cause has been, which
B i simply MQrmon taithlessness in its dealings
B h the men and Government of tho Republic.
B Wo mean, of course, their political faithless- -

B .s, and their determination to obey no law that
B not happen to suit their whims.
B Our belief is that the sending out of that or--

B by Joseph F. Smith will do more to ovent- -

B 'y secure the political freedom of the Mormon
B pie than anything tho American party was
B ( to do in tho lato campaign, for it left Mor- -

H s dumb when called upon to explain it. It
B direct proof to thorn that they had boon

shamefully lied to, over and over, by their ohurch
organ.

We can imagine that it was the original and
Immediate cause of sending Apostle Penrose
away before it appeared, for while anything un-
scrupulous does not affect his nerves greatly, wo
can imagine that If it was submitted to him ho
instantly saw that it would give tho He to his own
declarations made over and over again. But it
is clear that Joseph F. Smith was half beside
himself with anger. The wording of the article
shows that, for it makes clear that all his baser
instincts and passions were aroused when he
wrote it.

The campaign as waged In tho name of the
Republican party will supply tho Democracy In
the Bast with more arguments in 1908 than they
have had In fifteen years, for as it culminated, it
left the party, and with it the endorsement of
the President, as the defender ot Apostle Smoot;
the quasi endorser of polygamy; the apologist for
broken covenants, and in a position of willing ac-

ceptance of. church rule in its most offensive
form.

It supplies the final argument in the Smoot
case. It will be up to Mr. Smoot's attorneys to
make a justification for the Republican party for
standing the sponsor or Joseph F. Smith's ille-

gitimate children, and for the most brazen and
flagrant exercise of church domination over a
state ever seen in the Republic.

The Republican triumph In Utah this year
will supply the opposition to tho Republican party
in 3908 with moie arguments than they have had
before for fifteen years. The contest in Utah is
now irrepressible and will have to go on until
Utah Is either all American or all Mormon.

Disturbing Premonitions.
The presentations mado in the lato campaign

all over the Union were not reassuring of peace
and continued love and trust in our nation. Tho
material progress of our country is at its height;
there is no failure anywhere, but there is a spirit
abroad which is but a little removed from an-

archy, and a powerful press and some powerful
demagogues are trying to fan those already hot
embers into ilame, and the outlook for the next
few years is not reassuring.

The effort is to array tho poor against the rich
and to consolidate every element of discontent
into an overwhelming host. It looks as though
the patriotism of tho American people is about to
be tested as never before, and meanwhile 300,000

voters, mostly from tho least welcome portion of

the old world, are being imported annually. It
was said that when Napoleon found the discontent
among the people of France becoming dangeious
he maneuvered to bring on a War to direct their
attention from plots at home.

Tho wisest act tho Incoming Congress could
pass would bo one guaranteeing the bonds of two
or three railroad companies to build lines in

South America, along which the restless spirits In

this country could be distributed. In addition, a
radical revision of our immigration and natural-
ization laws should be made. Wo quarantine our
ports against contagious diseases, though the
worst pestilence exhausts itself at lust, but there

is hardly any restriction against admitting the H
canaille of southern Europe to our shores and SB
making them citizens, though they are thousands &
of them mere human B

The Iron Chancellor. MB

A current magazine has a cartoon represent- - &B
ing the Kaiser seated at his desk and tho shade H
of the stately Bismarck with his iron hand H
stretched out to touch the emperor's arm. The iB
legend below is: "I thought I had heard the last B
ot you." There are mon whom wo nevor hear the B
last of. They make their Impress on the age in SB
which they live and all the waves or death can- - .B
not wash off that Impression. We do not think BS
Prince Bismarck was entirely great. His brain B
was not a perfect cube like Julius Caesar's; h aB
missed more than once in his statesmanship; but, B
nevertheless, his was a great soul. Under his SB
iron hand the separate and helpless States of H
Germany wore welded into an Invincible whole B
and tho German Empire stood out the controlling IB
force of Europe. True, he was greatly helped iH
That genius of war, Von Moltke ho who had H
reduced war to an exact science and calculated Vfl
the issue of a battle as astronomers do tho com- - H
ing of an eclipse; there was behind him tho fiery , JH
old King of Prussia, who had a beautiful Queen ' H
mother's wiongs to avenge, and memory to vlndi- - "' jfljj
cate; behind all were the German people who t

MB
for thirty years had been preparing for a final SS
death-loc- k with their ancient enemy But it was aS
Bismarck's lion hand that wove the meshes of aS
that fearful uet that was to entangLe Fiance, it jH
was Bismaick's steady brain that held his fiery jH
King tranquil until he could arrange to have the SB
blinded French Emperor precipitate the crisis jH
which was to be a cataclysm tD Fiance jH

And through the great war lie rode by tlie JH
side ot his King and the great Captain until the H
arm ot France was broken and the Empire do- - H
stroyed. Ills shadn still stalks through Europe H
It will not down In this or many generations, and H
the present Emperor of Germany will yet have jH
much to do to make for himself a tame that will HI
overshadow the momory of tho giants that pro- - "HJ
C9ded him. SJ

We do not boliovo that the map of Europe Is H
yet complete. A now one will soon have to be !H
made. jH

Tho present Emperor doubtless dreams of .H
extending his realm to' both (the Noith and the H
Adriatic Sea, but it is not" yet attained H

And if it ever is, it will be because the great H
Chnncellor united the disjoined Gorman States. H
and the great Captain welded Germany's army fl
Into an imperial, irresistible engine. H

.

Heredity. SS
Some of tho olfects of heiedity aie most won- - SS

dorful. About lour-mv- e years ago a man ap- - S
peared In the East who declared that society and H
its modern methods wore all wrong, that the H
true plan of lite was tho plan, whore fl
property should be owned in common, where none M
could ever bo very rich and none very poor. It M
was a mild torm of and perhaps the beginning of H
what we know as Socialism One or two colonies H
wore founded on the plan, one only a little dls- - H
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